You won’t be able to see much Jubilee progress – no posters, no mitten tree – but the elves have been busy turning HTLC into Santa’s Express, complete with a Station Master, conductors, baggage handlers, baggage loaders and others. Every contact with the guests will be outside, as our guests drive through our “stations.”

- We will be hosting **20 families** with **54 children** and **11 teens**
- Toys are being purchased, following suggestions from the parents. Families will also receive food certificates, and the teens will receive gift cards.
- The first round of clothing requests “sold out” but more families were added this week. So, if you didn’t have a chance to sign up for clothing and a book for a Jubilee child, click here:
  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c45a9ad29a1f85-clothes1
- If you have already clothes shopped, **please do not wrap**, but it’s important to **clearly label** each clothing set/book with the child’s full name, age and gender. Gifts can be left in the green tub in the entryway (the outer doors will be unlocked and the tub checked daily) or you can order on-line and have them delivered to the church.
- We will provide each family with a laundry basket filled with Kleenex, hand sanitizer, laundry detergent, dish soap, bar soap, toilet paper and household disinfecting cleaner. If you’d like to help stuff the baskets, go to our wish list on Amazon.com.
  Everything will be shipped to one of our elves, so you don’t even need to bring things to church!
- COVID-19 guidelines will be strictly observed. The Tippecanoe County Health department has OK’d Jubilee Christmas and given us very clear protocols. We have masks (thank you, Kathy & Nell, our sewing elves), face shields, gloves and sanitizers. Volunteers will observe 6’ distancing, both in the church and outside with the guests.
- Monetary donations, as always, are welcomed to help defray the cost of the toys and gift cards. Your gift can be sent to the church or on-line via Vanco.

We will be updating the Santa’s Express weekly until Jubilee. If you have questions, contact one of the elves:  Sue Davis, Judy Lokke or Mary Anderson

THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT!